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CHINESE REBELLION.

Government Troops Taken the
Field Down.

noro from the province of Kwanealwhere tho rebellion states that thenew viceroy has taken the field withnearly 2,ooo troops and a field bat
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FELON CHASING CONVICTS.

Man Convicted of Extortion Is Mem
ber Of a Dnee
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Union Unions.
Niagara Falls, Aug. joint!
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ternational Union is session.
Amalgamation Into big body now j

seems assured.
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SIR! OF THE

FOR ft DIVORCE. 1 LAST BALLOTS

The Plaintiff is 73 Years Old,
While the Defendant Hus-

band is Aged 35.'

ALLEGES THAT HER YOUNG

HUSBAND IS UNFAITHFUL.

Charges Also That the Defendant Has
Separated the Plaintiff From Con-

siderable Wealth and That With It
He Has Been Living in Luxury
With a Chorus Girl.

Cambridge, Mass.. Aug. 5. .Mrs.
Louise Barnes, aged 73, Is suing her
husband. Dr. C. N. Barnes, aged 35,
for an absolute divorce. They were
married In Maine in 1900.

She requests attachments for prop-
erty valued at $50,000, all of which
was her property before her marriage
to Dr. Barnes. She Is very wealthy
In her own right.

The petition and complaint allege
that Dr. Barnes has hypnotic power
and is a dangerous character as well
as unfaithful to his marriage vows.

The complaint names two
one a chorus girl and the

other a child. Tho alle-
gations are that Dr. Barnes has been
living at Los Angeles with the chorus
girl since last November, In opulent
circumstances their means having
been abstracted from the petitioner's
own personal resources.

Great excitement exists here, at the
naming of the second
who Is the daughter of a very promi-
nent citizen.

AFTER

Pacification of the Philippines Is Pro-

gressing Rapidly.
Washington. Aug. 5. Advices re-

ceived today by the war department
fiom the Philippines state that the
constabulary has started to subdue
the savage head-hunter- s of Lepanto
Bonto provinces by force. Captain
Nathors and 100 picked Igorrote vol-

unteers have taken the trail to teach
a salutatry lesson. The head-hunter- s

harrass peaceful native villages on
the coast. Several small villages have
been totally destroyed. They carry
away their victims' heads.

Manila has now a clean bill of
health, both smallpox and cholera
being totally eradicated.

JETT-WHIT- E CASE.

Judge Hargis Is Explaining State-- j

ments Which Indicated Bias.
Cynthia, Ky., Aug. 5. Judge liar-- 1

gls was a witness tor tne ueiunse in
the Jett-Whit- e case today. Ho ex-

plained urging Sheriff Callahan not
to leave the store when tho shots
were fired by saying he was afraid
the sheriff would get hurt. He denied
having paid Jett's attorney feo, but
said he Is very much lutorebtd in the
case because he believed Jett to be
Innocent.

PLANING MILLS FIRE.

Yards and Offices Destroyed in San
Francisco Today,

San Francisco, Aug. 5. Fire de-

stroyed the planing mill, offices and
yards of the Excelsior llodwood Lum-

ber Company, at Fourth and Channel
streets, at 11 today lss, $150,000;
Insurance. CS,000.

Schwab Is Out.
New York. Aug. 5. Mr. Schwab,

who was yesterday deposed from the
presidency of the United States Steel
Corporation, today says he Is much
relieved; that ho is no longer over-

burdened with tho cares of the trust.
He proposes to take a long rest, his
health being impaired.

Baker City. Aug 5. - District Pres-

ident Klynn this morning telephoned
Deputy McNaince, of Portland, that
the Portland Aerie of Kagles Is dis-

banded, and Instructed tho deputy to

take up their charter and tako chargo

of all tho papers and paraphernalia.
This is the outcome of publicity
given the lodge matters by the dis-

gruntled faction in Portland.

ThePontificate Was Imposed

upon
Will.

Sarto His

REASONS FOR HASTE IN

GIVING PAPAL BLESSING.

PiuslWas Elected on a Combination

ofterman and a Ele-

ments Is a Distinct Triumph for
thetTriple Alliance Lapponl Re-

tained a.: Vatican Physician,

Holie, Aug. 5. Tho city has
normal condition alter tho

excitement of the past few days.
AglO this morning l'opo Plus X of-

ficiated at tho grand To Dcum In the
Slstlpe chapel. Nearly all the j!

In Home rendered the third
adoption to tho new pontiff. Tho
Jnuslc wns of an exceptionally high
order, being composed for the occa-
sion by I'crosl.

The popo today appointed Lapponl
physician to the Vatican.

It Is learned today that tho final
ballot stood 55 Tor Sarto, four for
Ilanipolla, two for llottl. Itampolla
and' Sarto cast tho latter.

Oil the first ballot Saturday last,
rtttihpolla had 24; C.ottl, 17.

Sunday evening llampolla's high
wntej mark was 30.

The Germans and a

factions in consultation then agreed
to Snito.
i '.MM!ay.,inornlnK the. vote was Sar-
to. I"; llampolhi. 24; otlicrs scatteri-
ng. Sarto urged his collengues not
to press his election.

The rholco is a victory for tho
triple alliance and against Franco.
The popo speaks German fluently.

It is learned today the reason for
haste In granting tho papal blessing
yesterday was because the govern-
ment t,ent a special request for such
action to avoid collecting enormous
crowds In which there might bo loss
of life.

Coronation Next Sunday.
Home, Aug. G. The coronation of

Plus X will take place Sunday next,
according to the decision of tho car-
dinals today. The poiki cannot sign
bulls until crowned, hence an early
date wns decided upon.

American Pilgrimage.
Home, Aug. 5. Tho pope toduy

un American pilgrimage to
Home, led by Father Mcflnwuu, of
New York. Tho event is regarded
as of Importance, as tho Americans
were tho first to bo admitted to his
presence.

Making Up His Cabinet.
Home, Auz. 5. Tho pope has con-

firmed Orcglla as camerlango. AkIi-ar-

will probably be secretary of
state.

EMPLOYES FAVOR STRIKE.

Rock Island Officials Conferring With
Head of Two Brotherhoods.

Chicago, Aug. 5. Tho Itock Island
oltlclalB are today conferring with U.
B. Clark, head of tho conductors, and
tlie vice-gran- d master of tho Hallway
Trainmen. A strike seems Imminent.
Out of nearly 2,000 members, only 17

are opposed to the strike.
Increase Granted.

General Manager Goodiiow, of the
Hock Island, this afternoon announc-

ed that the conductors and trainmen
had been granted an Increase of from
12 to 15 per cent. It Is a complete
surrender by the railway.

Maneuvers Have Begun.
liar Harbor, Aug, 5- .- The defend-

ing squadron in tho big maneuvers,
sailed from Bar Harbor at 5 this
morning in a drizzling rain, and Is
now patrollng off Frenchmana Bay.

PORTLAND EAGLES' AERIE DISBANDED

Great Scandal In the Order.
Portland, Aug. 6. Action of Pros--

Ident Flynn is regarded as Import-

ant to all tho Northwest towns,

whero tho Kagles aro very strong.
Tho dismissed members number some
of tho best known men in Portland.
Tho affair creates a great scandal
among Kagles.

VY, AHU'ST o, l()a.

Against

COUNTER CHARGES.

Whltaker Wright Surrenders, But
Will Put Up Defence,

Liverpool, Aug. 5. Whltaker
Wright arrived this morning accom-
panied by two Scotland Ynrd dotec-liv- es

and went Immediately to Lon-
don whero ho will surrender to tho
authorities.

He charges fraud In connection
with the defunct l.omlon Globe Fi-

nance Corporation. Intimating that
others nro attempting to uso him ns
it scapegoat. He seemed In a cheer-
ful state of mind.

Wright was arrnlgned at Guild
Hall, remanded and gnvo ball In tho
sum of 1250,000. of which ho furnish-e- d

half Iilmsolf. Tho balance was
furnished by three friends.

VALUABLE CARGO LOST.

Laden Steamship Collides Off English
Coast,

Liverpool, Aug. . The steamer
Emerald, laden for Glasgow horo col-
lided wltn tho stomncr Kllmoro off
Hlshop Hock light house this morn-
ing and sunk. Quick work s.wod the
crew, hut tho steamer and valuable
cargo were a complete loss.

Jockey Ryan Dead.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Jockey Hynn, of

Oakland, who lecontly fell from tho
elevated tracks, died In n hospital
today.

Conferring With a Bishop.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 5. Walton Daugh-erty- ,

lately appointed to tho holy see
In tho Philippines, Is In eonferonco
with President lloosevelt today.

LONG DEBATE DfJ CANAL TREATV

COLOMBIAN SENTIMENT IS
GENERALLY UNFAVORABLE

An Early Vote In the Congress At
Bogota Is Hardly Possible Con-

siderable Sympathy With the Old

French Project, "

New York, Aug. 5. Pedro Vclez,
a member of tho Colombian congress,
and ono of tho houso commltteo
which has charge of tho Panama Ca-

nal treaty, will sail for Colon today
after u stay of several weoltB in this
city and Washington. After visiting
his homo in Cartagena, ho will go to
Bogota to lake part in tho canal de-

bate.
Vclez doi's not expect nn early vote

because of tho protracted dohato,
und numerous amendments which
will bo offered,

"I cannot tell how I will vote," said
he, "hut If 1 were to Judgu according
to Impressions received hero from a
generality of tho press, my decision
would be decidedly against tho
treaty.

"If the present treaty negotiations
id,, iTiilti.il States uavernmeut

should come to a standstill, I feel
our government and peoplo will not
in nny case iry to uargum un oi outli-
ne,. II. i. Vntneli nconlo. with whom
our relations nlwnys iiavo been cor
dial.

Tim canal will bo a benoflt to
nml i I tin world but tho sen- -

tlnii.m here does not tend townrd tho
advantageous circumstances that
would Indm u to Blrengtncn tno o

of coming to more intlmato and
frnlernal relations."

SUPPOSED CLUE.

Evidences of the Whereabout, of

Three Fugitives.
p.iiimm fni Anir. 5. Tho Freo--

mnn boys biiw three ronvlctn on tho
Freeman raneii, is mnes irom humj,
i.. ...i..i U..H..V nt r. n. m yesterday.
They asked for water and went on,

Tho letter "1" Hliowcii piunuy
their trucks.

The convicts in tho prison wcro
turned out to work this morning
without any trouble, and wero glad
to g't at work ugaln,

On a Hot Scent.
Fulsom, Aug. 6 A rancher furn-

ished supper to three convicts last
nU-h- Ono went in for food while
the others guarded. Bloodhounds
failed Ui pick up tho trail this morn-

ing. Sheriff Bosipilt went to Hhluglo

Springs today, whero ho verified tho
reports that convict Case hud been
seen there. Cuho'b trail was follow-

ed luto the brush, whom It was Join-

ed by two other men. All three men
worked south. They urn purt of tho
Webber creek gangs.

Mills Close Down.

l,a Grande, Oro., Aug. C Tho I.a
Grande Flouring Mills cease opera-

tions today for the purpose of Wjliliig
a general overhauling of tho mill to
bo In readiness when tho new crop
comes In. It Is tho Intention when
they commence again to run day and
night throughout tho coming season,

BAKER CITY

POWER

NO.

There Are Many Good Res-so- ns

Why Pendleton Should

Follow Suit,

i

WHAT SENATOR PIERCE

HAS SEEN AND BELIEVES.

Our Fuel Supply Beginning to Fall,
jnd Water Power Being Insuffic-
ient, the City Yet Has the Means
Within Its Reach to Qreatly

Manufacturing Enterprises.

W. M. Pierce has returned from n
trip to his property at Hot I.nko und
from n short slay In Baker City. Mr.
Pierce Is Impressed with tho utility
of Iho now power plant that Is bolug
put In nl Baker Oily nnd thinks that
the city of Pendleton Is missing u
great opportunity when It misses tho
chance to acquire n plant of Its own,
Tho pioject Is no Idle dream, no un-
tried venture for It has bceu demon-
strated nt Tho Dalles nnd Is on thn
road to surcess at Baker City

The new proposition will bo ono
or tho greatest benefits to tho latter
plore of any and all of the public en-

terprises that have been started and
carried out there In the past history
of the city It will furnish water to
the city and power ror tho operation
of tho mines ill the vicinity. The
country mound that place haH no
wood for the largo plants that nro lu
operation there and that would bo
put tn If there was power nvallahlo
and the now vcnturo'-wlll.lll- l Iho wnnL4!Mt
The problem of the time, for this
part of tho state Is not only that of
lirlgntlon, but It Is the furnlsliment
of ways and means to carry on th
manufacturing and mining concerns
of the district. Mnuy concerns nf
great Importance to (lie community
and tho slato would Ihi put In hero It
thero wns powor with which to run
them and It Is not only (ho opiHirtunl-t- y

but Iho duty of tho peoplo with
money hero lo sco that tho problem
Is met and solved.

Dalles Plant Success.
At Tho Dulles tho now powor lino

bus proven u great success nnd It has
eniiched tho country and will con-

tinue to bo u source of reveuuu and
profit for all lime to come, not only
to those who have stock In tho pow-

er line, but to nil those who enjoy
tho nrlvllcKCH und the ndvnntages
that It furnishes,

4.STJ.

T

Stim-

ulate

Weston Is soiling tho example to
this city In tho mutter of progress
...,.i ..i,ii.. aiilrlt nml If there Is a
need and a uso In that small place
for ii (lower plant It Is much more uio
cuso In this plnco, with ull of Ua

varied Interests nnd opportunities for
development.

Pendleton's Opportunity.
Tho greatest chance of tho time.

....lu r,.r ii.trulltllllll Uulll. bUt forill, I. I,,., " '
municipal service ns well, lies In the
opportunity to cnango uio mi
tho streams Into power that can bo
..... i,. ii,.. ntiii-i- i or tho fast van
ishing wood supply with Its attend-

ant rlBO In prlro. Tho problem Is one
of vital Interest to tho imoplo of tho
city ami tho county unu mmum

i. i i.i. Mwiuii tillft i.iivii the money
boivimi 117 iii"
and should have the public spirit to
carry It on lo Biiccess. n "
problem of water, for thut Is ready at
; , 1,,. wimlil uso It. but
nniiii ir iin.n"
it Is a question of tho foresight nml

thy enterprise or "u row" "
capable of furthering tho plan.

Hot Lake Sanitarium.

Tho sanitarium ut Hot Lake which

Mr Pierce l'nK vUHotl. Is filled

with guests and Is a great success.
has lcnThis year a new building

built at a cost of $50.0W, rnnk nt!

present rapacity of the Placo 1M
During tho next yearguests a lay.

f. ... .i. ..in- - r,r tlio owner tn nuil

another building at a cost of a hoc

ond 160,000, wliirn win
tho place one of the largest resor

on tho coast, but ono of tho best ap-

pointed.
building will bo a hotelTho now

ur 1 hospltul and will Increase tho

parity of the resort to 300 guests

a day Tho bull. will bo enlarged

and tho whole venturo will bo put on

a araluthat will pb.ro It in lho fro.it

rank of health resorts of Iho West.

Union County Crops.

Tho crops or Union county aro
poor, biit not worso tiian thoio of this

(Concluded on l't'0 10.)


